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Activates all versions of Windows 7 : Ultimate, Professional, Enterprise, Starter, Basic, Home, . Includes Windows XP / 2003 / Vista / 7 system settings, as well as the following components: Zip Drive is a complete backup of your entire computer hard drive.To back up an entire drive, select it and press the key combination Windows + R. A file selection menu will open. Select "Create Hard Image". Ready! There
are two ways to create a disk backup. Available options: 1) Restore and print the image 2) Delete an image 1. Launch the backup program (Registration Tools). If you like, you can also burn the image to a CD and create it in the Preparation Center. In this case, you will be able to use Zip Drives when you install Windows 7 or Linux distributions. 2. Select the "Restoring an image" command from the "File - New
Image" menu. This will start creating a new hard disk image (disk imaging). Automatic operation takes only a few seconds. The image is created for the entire volume of the hard. After creating the image, you can save it. In this case, you should use the "Save image as" option. Then it will need to be unpacked and then installed from the CD. Attention! If you use the "Hard-Full Image" method, you may need to
install all the drivers required for the device to function. After that, you can complete the image creation and install the system. Therefore, first make sure that all drivers are prepared for installation. Note: If the hard drive is more than 10 years old and badly damaged, it can be restored using backup recovery tools, which can also be found on the web. If you still want to recreate the disk image, follow these steps: Install the backup program by downloading it from the official help page: - Open and run it, select "Create...": - Click "Save Image As" to save the image to your hard drive. - Click "Start Image Creation" and select the created image on your hard drive: See if everything
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